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Here’s Your Chance 
FARMER’S MARKET 

HAPPY HOUR
Buy 1 Submarine Get 1 Free

Monday through Friday 
5-8 p.m. Dine in only

Equal or less value. Not available with any 
other discount or coupons.

Northgate
F&amS MARKET

846-6428

ARBOR SQUARE
1700 SW PWay 
College Station 

693-3701

• On shuttle bus route
• 1 mile from campus
• Large poofjaccuzzie
• Club room
•1/2 block from grocery store, medical 

and Bee Creek with tennis & basketball 
courts. Plus baseball diamond.

Come check out our apts and our great prices!

For Formal Evenings...

Complete Selection 
of

Evening Formals

Layaway Now !

■The.
Bridal Boutique

FORMALS AND EVENING WEAR
Park Place Plaza-Texas Ave. S. at Southzvest Parkway-College Station^
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A&M’s Lisa Edmonds crosses the finish line to win the 400- 
meter hurdles Saturday at the A&M Quadrangular meet.

Aggie track team 
victorious at home

PIZZA
SALE!
PERSONAL 
PAN PIZZA* PhSFP 

-Hut I
READY IN 5 MINUTES.GUARANTEED.

Just For One • Just For Lunch
Guaranteed 11:30 AM lrOO PM. Personal Pan Pizza available 'til 4 PM 

B-mlnute guarantee applies to our 3 selections on orders of 
S or less per table. 3 or less per earryout customer.

_ _ Personal 
I Pan Pepperoni
| Limit one

Personal ""l 

8 Pan Pepperoni
Limit one

I
per coupon
PtmotK coupon wtan drawing. On* eou- m m ~
pon p*r p«r*on pw vtfIL PwtenS Pan* M _
Mrvad b*tw**n 1Mon -Frl *1 * •
p*rtoip*lng Pin* Hut* re* tour ants

Cash redemption value 1/20 cent. Not valid In 
combi nation with any other Pizza Hut® oiler. 5- 
mlnute guarantee appBes 1130 AM to 1JX) PM 
to our two selections on orders of 5 or less per ta
ble or 3 or less per carryout customer.
©1983 Pizza Hut, ttc. Exp. 5/31/89

per coupon _
Pr***nt coupon wbon ofdortng. On. coupon 2k 1* *f

■ p*r p*r»cn por vtPt Porecn*! Pan* »*rv*<) I
I boSurean 11 «m-4pm. Mon -Prt. «t p«nlclp.artg
■ Plus HulS restaurant*. I

(Cash redemption value 1/20 cent. Not valid In 
combination with any other Pizza Hut® oiler. 5- I

I minute guarantee apples 1130 AM to 1 .OO PM ■ 
to our two selections on orders ot 5 or less per ta- 
ble or 3 or less per carryout customer.

I ©1983 Pizza Hut. Inc. Exp. 5/31/89

--------------------COUPON SAVINGS--------------------------

« OFF STUDENT CUT
_ Reg. $8 MasterCuts

family harre utters
1

S-4 OFF STUDENT CUT
Reg. $8 MasterCuts

family haircutters

r SC OFF ANY PERM5 MasterCuts
family haircutte^

MasterCuts
family haircutters

V POST OAK MALL 693-9998 ^

By Stan Golaboff

SPORTS WRITER

Melinda Clark and Regina Gentry 
set school records as the Texas A&M 
track team won both the men’s and 
women’s divisions of the A&M 
Quadrangular Saturday. It was the 
first team-scoring meet at A&M in 
seven years.

In the men’s divison, A&M over
came a slow start and injuries to 
three All-Americans to win the meet 
with 66 points. Clemson University 
placed second with 53 points, fol
lowed by Baylor University with 49 
and the University of Alabama fin
ished last with 28 points.

Injuries to All-Americans Andre 
Cason, Mike Stulce and Stanley Kerr 
didn’t hurt A&M in the team stand
ings. Cason was hospitalized Friday 
night after he suffered a broken jaw 
following an altercation in Cain Hall.

Stulce, the defending NCAA 
champion in the shot put, withdrew 
from the event due to a leg injury. 
Stulce did compete in the discus, and 
placed second behind teammate 
Robert Graf.

Kerr competed on the 400-meter 
relay team, which again failed to 
qualify for the NCAA champion
ships, then pulled up in the 200-me- 
ter dash with a muscle spasm.

A&M won seven of the 18 events 
and placed second in six others, 
Clemson and Baylor both won five 
events.

A&M was led by Derrick Florence, 
who posted an NCAA qualifying 
time for the second straight week in 
the 200-meter race. Florence won 
the 200 and was on the 400-meter 
relay team which, despite not qual
ifying for the NCAA champion
ships, still won the relay by over half 
a second.

Richard Bucknor, who qualified 
in the 110-meter hurdles last week 
and is a member of the 400-meter 
relay team, won the hurdles in 13.69 
seconds, which tied the track record 
he set last week.

“I felt good about my time in the 
hurdles, and we will have to work on 
the exchange in the relays this week,

since Andre will be out for a while,” 
Bucknor said.

In the women’s divison, All- 
American Melinda Clark set (he 
standard for the day when she set a 
school and track record in the high 
jump with a jump of six feet, 1 1/4 
inches. She also qualified for the 
NCAA championships with the 
jump.

“It feels good to finally qualify. I 
think the wind helped me today and 
I almost made 6-2,” Clark said.

Clark electrified the crowd when 
she just missed jumping 6-2. If she 
had made the jump, she would have 
tied the Southwest Conference re
cord held by Jolanda Jones of Hous
ton in 1987.

Inspired by Clark’s performance, 
the Uady Ags raced away from the 
rest of the field and easily won the 
meet with 97 points. Alabama was 
second with 54 and Baylor finished 
last with 31 points.

A&M won nine of the 17 events 
and placed second in 10 others. 
A&M took the top three places in the 
long jump, high jump and the triple 
jump.

Gwen Buck and Sandra Hines fin
ished second and third, respectively, 
in the high jump as each cleared a 
height of five feet, eight inches. Yo
landa I aylor won the long jump 
with ajump of 19 feet, 11 1/2 inches. 
All-American Alissa Bell was second 
at 19-5 3/4 and Cheryl Henderson 
was third at 18-7 3/4. Taylor also 
won the triple jump followed by 
Sheryl Pavelka and Renee Williams.

Regina Gentry broke a seven year- 
old school record in the 100-meter 
dash with a winning time of 11.54 
seconds. Centryjust missed qualifing 
for the NCAA. The qualifying time 
in the 100 is 11.50.

“It’s nice to set the record, but the 
wind helped a lot today and we need 
to work on getting out of the blocks 
better,” Gentry said.

The only bad news for the women 
came in the relays. A&M won both 
the 400- and 1600-meter relays, but 
failed to qualify for the NCAA 
championships.

“We need to work on the baton 
exchanges. We are still way to slow,” 
Gentry said.

Sweep
(Continued from page 7)
“He answered the call and kept us in 
there to win it.”

In the final game of the series se
nior Keith Uangston went the dis
tance striking out six and surren
dering just two walks in a 12-2 Aggie 
win.

“Keith did a good job,” Johnson

said. “He got into trouble sometimes 
but he was able to work his way out 
of it.”

Despite the number one ranking 
and a new winning streak (seven 
games), Johnson said his team 
shouldn’t get complacent.

“We’re still scrapping,” Johnson 
said.

TANK MFNAMARA
^ HA5> iwe SAS+lEf? MAMA&ei? ""S
eecw &iv/iw&"6AM&ciMe>- 
RCLAT6-P ■ To BOOKIES
FROM THE PUeOOT ? TH£ COMMI5»&IOUef?'S OFFICE 
REVIEW TAPE*. OF LAhT STAR'S E-AMES’...

by Jeff Miliar & Bill Hinds

DEFENSIVE DRIVING CLASS
TICKET DISMISSAL—INSURANCE DISCOUNT

April 5,6 (6-10 p.m. & 6-10 p.m.)
April 12,13 (6-10 p.m. & 6-10 p.m.)

845‘163l

Special Olympics 
isprci*! needs you!

u *Area 6 Athletics Meet 
April 14-15

Volunteer Drive is going on 
now/ (no experience necessary)

Where When
Blocker: March 29-31, April 3-7 

MSC: April 10-12
Questions? Call Shannan McGehee 260-4347

!EF~ Attention 
t>ZrF Ladies

Tuesday Mite
2nd ANNUAL TAN CONTEST

$3000.00 of cash & 
prizes!

including Vz Karat Diamond 
Ring from Berry's Jeweler

Open Bar 8-10
2501 S. Texas
Winn Dixies Shoppin Center

For entry 
information 
693-3344

H&M Steakhous
108 College Main

(across from Klnko’s

Announces A Breakfast Special!
(7am -10:30am Monday thru Saturday)

exp.4-9-89

► 2 Eggs
► 2 Bacon or Sausage
► 2 Pancakes

$1.9?

Best Cheeseburger In Town!
Call about deliver 846-5273]
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